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Mrs. George Strayer9 OIL WELLS SUNKMINERSBRITISHBOY VHO DANCED Goes tor Unudren
Deserted by Father
After a separation of six months. Mra

The Eev. J. Hatch --

Dies at Son's Home
At Gaston. Aged 87

Forest Grove, Or.. April 21. The Rev.
Julian Hatch, aged 87 years, who died
at the home of his son. Albert Hatch of

IN BENTON COUNTY

Holman Able to Go
Home in Few Days

Continues to grow stronger each day.
Frederick 'V. Holman is new considered
safely past the dsnger point and Is ex-
pected to recover from a. serious lllnecs
which developed after an operation for
appendicitla Nurses at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital reported thia morning:
that Jie will be able to go home in a
short time.

FIRM IN DEmmIT PAY FIDDLER

received by the L.' V". W. attorney, who
then sent out word to . his clients to
surrender. i

. According to the plan, they could
either surrender at Fort Leavenworth,
to the marshal in Chicago or to their
local marshals. .

Christensen said that he was the one
who gave the information about Hay-
wood's reported escape to District At-
torney Clyne.

--I did this- .- said ' Christensen. "to
keep good faith and to protect our
bondsmen. - I have just returned from
Washington, where we asked political
amnesty for our convicted leaders, and
we were given aSeurance of considera-
tion.", :

them, leaving nothing but a U bill.
Mra, strayer went to Tacoma Wednes-
day night. .

' ' JStrayer conducted a mission on North
Fourth street in Portland several years
ago. in which ..he claimed to be feeding
destitute., men and women. "About 11
months ago be is said to have deserted
his wife and children, immediately fol-
lowing - which Mrs. j Strayer obtained
work in Itickreall, Or. In November he
learned the whereabouts of his family
and visited there, asking permission to
take Klden and , Merwln out for a
walk. According to j Mrs. Strayer, this
was the last she saw or heard of them
until Mra Lola xi. Baldwin of the wom-
en's protective division notified her of
the.reported desertion in Tacoma.

George Strayer is on her " way to her
Plans tor test of the petroleum

IN REFORM SCHOOL possibilities in Benton county, Wash
children, Klden and Merwtn. who, ac-
cording to reports of the Tacoma po-
lice, bad been abandoned by their
father in that city. k The report statedington, were - announced by, F.

C Seattle, while in Portland
Tuesday. .V; ; ,JiJt that the two boys, aged 10 and 4. were

found. In a cheap lodging-bbus- e Mon-
day. half starved. Their father, George

It's not so much what a man earns us
the ratio of his salary to what ho ponds
in living.1 "' Strayer, Is alleged to have deserted

$:

ljacton, was uuneu
here Sunday. The
services were con-
ducted by the Rev.
F. C. Butler of the
O a s ton Congrega-
tional church.

The Rev. Mr.
Hatch was a Civil
War veteran, and
for three and a half
years served with
the First Michigan
Engineers, Com-
pany A. . He was a
member of the For--

On 'the bsl of a report from Major
Oatley, a well known .geologist ot the
Oklahoma-Texa- s oil field, that - tatf sec-

tion of Washington, in yformatfi and
, i. th ' winat nromisfnr field

HAYWOOD NOT PASSENGER ' "

ON STEAMER OSCAR II
New York, April 2L (U. P.) The

Oscar II. upon which Blg Bill' Hay-
wood is said to have fled from this

Dv?pa?, - .
k n r'alinrnia. a rrouD of. Seattle

-

By Ed I. Keen' f ;:'

London. April 21. (U.
Striking- British coal miners, stand-
ing alone in their demand for prac-
tical nationalisation of industry, re- -

fused today to abandon the issue.
When union executives from all, parts

of' the kingdom met here today, a ma-
jority were under instruction to con-
tinue the fight for a pooling of mining
profits and a national wage board. There
was just a hint that the demand for
pooling might be altered In some par-
ticulars, malting; it lesabold)y e scheme
for nationalization.

Government officers, their attention
centered on German reparations, left
the miners alone to debate their auct-
ions.

Despite lack of strike funds, men In
the mining districts were firm in their
refusal to work.

industries continued to shut down for
lack cf fuel and municipal officers drew
up regulations for '

handling of the. coal
reserve, buMt up somewhat by ship-
ments from America.

country, did not carry the name of the business men. with the possible coopera-
tion of several Portlanders, will drtll a
deep well about 20 miles from aenne-wic- k,

said "Hope.
.v. .,i . . nmlnrtion from seTerai

I. "W. W, leader on its passenger list. How MuchTaxit was learned from officials of the
ZZiZ Army post, and for

TKSTl i

Julian th
forger, who danced sally In a Mult-nom- th

hotel one night recently with
only a few cents in hla pocket while
a taxi on which the bill was over
$7 waited for him outside,' must go
to the reform school at SaJem, Judge
Kanzler of the court of domestic re-
lations decided this morning.
. Julian suggested that ha be allowed
to join, the navy but the judge thought
he was not yet fully repentant and that
a hitch tn the service might only lead
him deeper into crime, j ' . " v

About flOO in bad checks were passed
by Julian in Portland. These will be
held and he will be required to pay them
when he. leaves the reform school. ;

Julian came here from San Francisco,
where his mother resides. .

Scandinavian-America- n line here today,
For that reason It was believed Hay superficial borlngi has reached 18.000,000- several years w s

its chaplain. wood sailed under an assumed name DobuPayfeet, and wilt be roarKeiea ctiwiivij
in Kennewick and Pasco." he explained
--Nine wells are being put down now, but
I regard only one of these as an ad- -

n tn iiiyH the deeo oil-- l av

bearing sanda We propose Jto spend so Stomach?TOUTmuch as i&.ouu in a muiyuisi.
There will be no stock sales in advance
of this initial subscription. The gas of
Benton county has a large gasoline con-

tent, and is regarded by Msjojr Oatley as
close to petroleum deposits. We have

via rv?nm on wealth Petroleum

and possibly in disguise.
Haywood was seen here as late as

the last week in March. Then he dis-
appeared and was reported to have
gone to Brie, Pa,

Friends of Haywood here said they
understood that he has arrived in
Moscow as one of seven American dele-
gates to the Moscow Trades Union In-
ternationale, which opens there July 1.

. Other I. W. W. Missing
Leavenworth, Kan.. April 21. (U. P.)'None of the I. W. W. members who

has been ordered to return to the fed-
eral penitentiary to complete sentences
for violation of the espionage law has
shown up yet, according to the warden's
office today.

Heavy foods,hastily eaten,-cal- l

for penalties some daycompany, of which Manley B. Haynes a

For several years before and after the
war he was a cabinetmaker, and was
employed In the factory of the Singer
Sewing Machine company. He was born
in Wooater county. Ohio, and was mar-
ried to Mariaf Dralper at South Bend.
Intl., .in 1858. Her death occurred in this
county in 1915.

While living in Nebraska, Rev. Mr.
Hatch was ordained to preach by the
United Brethren church, and he later
affiliated with the Presbyterian denom-
ination. He did missionary work in Ne-
braska, and after coming to Oregon
preached in this county. He had lived
at Scoggin's Valley, Gaston, Forest
Grove and Orenco.

Surviving are a daughter. Miss Julia
A. Hatch, a former school teacher of
this city, now a missionary in Siam. and
three sons, Albert Hatch of Gaston,
Frank M. Hatch of South Bend, Ind.,
and James I - Hatch of Bums Lake,'B. C. - ( ''

Often the penalty must be paid the same day,
ONLY BRITAIN AND

FRANCEJO CONFER

(CoaHnnad Tnm Put Ob)

In a drowsy slowing down ofefficiency.

large land owner or naniuru.
anticipated oil field, is president ; Walter
Keene is secretary-treasure- r; W. L.
Garzam. well known Seattle business
man, is a director and I am general man-
ager. The company is proceeding at the
present time, however, without any over-hea- d

expense."

Drill Team to Meet
v....,,., w,)i Anrll21 The One- -

violation o statk blue sky
iaW charged; in hearing

Marshall Frazer, charged with viola-
tion of tne Oregon blue sky law, is on
trial in Circuit Judgs Catena" court.
Frazer is alleged to have organized the
Your Transportation line in Columbia
county. Washr-fo- r the. purpose of run-
ning busses betweeen Portland and Seat-
tle, and then selling stock in "Oregon
without receiving the proper permit. J.
B. Lawson Jr. testified this morning that
he paid $2000 on a truck and turned
thin over to Fraser as mock in the com-
pany. He then says Fraseer skipped out
and he had no truck.

man territory along the left bank of
the Rhine.

; Extradition Impossible
Washington, April 21. (U. P.) Ex-

tradition of "Big . Bill" Haywood from
Russia will be impossible, as the United
States has no extradition treaty with
the soviet government, it was stated
here today.

TV t , ' -- w

onta Rebekah drill team will meet in
the I. 0.x O. F. hall Tiaay evenmj
7:30 o'clock for drill work.

GERMANY TO MARK FURTHER
EFFORT FOR V. S. MEDIATION

By Jobs Grsadeez,
(United J"w Staff Conwpoodent)

Berlin, April 21. America's reply to
the German feeler refusing to act as
mediator between Germany and the

j Victor KolmiU
Victor Kolmitz of Seattle, well known

In Portland, was buried this morning.
Kolmitz died of pneumonia Wednesday,
four days after being injured in an
automobile accident while en route from
Tanoma to Seattle. He is survived by
hts bride of two months. Mrs. Elisabeth
Kolmitz. daughter of John Dellar of
Portland. j

$5'5allies has been received and it appar-
ently leaves the way open for further
approaches by Germany.

This onoortunity is expected to be Im

served with cream or miDc, gives you Just the
nourishment needed for breakfest or lunch
without burdening the digestion.
GrapeNuts is the perfected iiutriment ofvAeat
and malted barley and is" partly pre-digest- ed in

Special
Hutchinson Estate $20,000

An estate of J20.000 was left by Wil-
liam Hutchinson, who died in Portland
on March 25 at the age of 82. according
to the petition' for probate of the will,
filed in circuit court this morning. The.
heirs are George W. Hutchinson. Joseph
P. Hutchinson and Edgar W. Hutchin-
son, all- - sons. George W. Hutchinson is
named executor.

, Divorce Mill
Default decrees handed down by Pre-siding Judge Kavanaugh: Mildred from

W. H. Morgan. Paulino from C.-.- De-
ment, Kdith E. from E. Scott, . Ruth

proved by the German ' government
with important conciliatory steps. De-
tails of the next. German communica-
tions in . this campaign are secret so
far, however.

The cabinet was in session when the
American refusal arrived. After the
message had been transmitted the
members voted in favor of availing the
nation of. the opportunity which they
discerned in the state department's

4maKmg 77iereb a Reason "
at our

.Kajde by Ptetma Cereal Co!,lnBattle Creek. Midi.

Marks Rybke
Funeral services for Marks Rybke,

who died Tuesday, were ' held at the
family residence. 727 Kearney street,
this morning.: The interment ' was tn
the Jewish cemetery. Rybke came to
Portland from Germany In 1877 and
had been active in business since. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rebecca
Rybke, and three children. Miss Flor-
ence H. Rybke. Dr. Charles L, Rybke
and Ben Rybke. all of Portland.

Will Address Chamber
W. D. B. Dodson'. general manager of

the Chamber of Comerce, went to Eu-
gene today to address a meeting of mem-

bers of the Chamber of Commerce of that
city this evening.

phrasing. It is understood that the
communication was forwarded through
the American mission.

REPORTED GERMAN APPEAIi

from Edward Copple. Gertrude from A.
P. Palm, Zolo from George F. Newber-gi- n.

and Bert F, from Bertha M. Bmith.
Suits filed : C. D. . against Lillian

Hickok, "Alice against Endree Pedersen,
and Violet M. against Robert F. Kuhn.

i Printers Strike Threatened
Spokane, April 21. (I. N. S.) The

Printers union will walk out May 1
unless the 44-ho- ur week is granted, ac-
cording to Fred Barker, union president

MEN'S ONE-PRIC- E SHOE STORE

Our stock is a select line of men's first class
Shoes. Only the fact that we bought when
the market was low enables us to sell at such
a ridiculously low price.

M ASv. NO MORE
, NO LESS .

We have
just re- - .

eeived large
shipment of
Men's Ox.
fords. Black
and tan. Kid
and calf-- "

, skins.

All sixes and
all shapes.
Sixes range
from 5 H to
12. Widths
from AA to
EE.

Mail Orders
Riled Day
Received

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

r Money
Refunded

Largest
One Price

Store
West of
Cbicsgo

IS WYE TOPIC AT CAPITAL
i

Washington, April 21. ft. N. S.)
Seemingly authentic reports from Ber-
lin that the German government has ad
dressed an outright appeal to President
Harding to intervene in the reparations
dispute in "the role of mediator were
scanned with great interest today, in of-
ficial and diplomatic circles here.

In the absence of official confirmation,
that the -- German appeal actually has
been received, comment in high quar-
ters was' guarded. The attitude of the
Harding administration on the question
of reparations has been expressed only
generally in the six weeks it has been
in control. Secretary of State Hughes,
in his recent informal memorandum to
the German government, took the stand
that Germany is morally responsible for
the horrors of the World war and being
thus 'guilty is obligated to pay repara-
tions to the best of her ability.. , t .

MARSHAL FOCH WILL NOT ' --

ATTEND HYTHE CONFERENCE
Paris, April 21. (I. N. S.) The con-

ference at Hythe Saturday wlH be
"strictly private" between Premiers
Briand and Lloyd George and their re-
spective secretaries, the foreign office
announced this afternoon. Neither Mar-
shal Foch or Field Marshal Sir Henry
Wilson will attend, it was stated. '

The announcement further denied
press reports that the Italian and Bel-
gian ambassador in London had been
invited to the conference.

Vici Kid,
Gunmetal

and Calfskin
leathers.

Sizes 5H to 12. Widths AA to EE.

More Than 100 People
responded to our invitation to choose from our
stock of more than 500 men's suits at $36.75 for
suits of lots that formerly sold at $45, $50, $55,
$60, $65 and $75.

Had You Learned of
This Opp rturiity ?J

If Not, .Remember
There are yet more than 300 of these splendid
suits to choose .from in sizes 34 to 44 and you
couldn't make a mistake in choosing any of them.

This Is Positively Your
Best Opportunity to Buy Clothes

Men's Suits $36.75

The J.H.Rankin Co.
: Clothiers Haberdashers Tailors

112 Sixth Street

4 ALIEN ENEMIES GET

CIIENSHIP. PAPERS

(Continued Item Face Ob)

Remember, this is no sale of odds and ends.
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE
is a, response to popular demand
by the conservative buyer for
quality and service PLUS ASSUR-
ANCE OF NO OVERCHARGE
when buying shoes. Our aim is to
give you "Standard Shoes at Less ,

than Standard Prices." Portland;

Bootery.
To Avoid Skepticism Remember

" Volume Enables Us to Sell at a Close Margin"

PORTLAND

WJMilMM is; Here I
from military service on their question

1 f" Ir.alrea, Duye Bulich of Austria and Frans
A. C. Lehraann of Germany were not

VcAR-EVE- Radmitted. Their petitions for citizen-
ship were' dismissed with prejudice by
Judge Wolverton, which bars them from
sgain seeking citixesnshlp for five years.

U yom do - oef mwn hot, wafflea at yotxr table oa cold
winter roorninga 70a are missins a' real breakfast deEsbL

Hot waffles! Crispy and brown and drippmwtb-yrop- .

- To make tbero just right you must have a "Wear-Ever- "

Waffle Mold, is countless women know. BeautiraHy
browned and dlictoasry crisp with the centres bated just
as thoroughly as the outside. "Wear-Ever- " waffle tempt
the most jaded appetite.

cmSOLDIERS ACCEPTED
The soldiers admitted are: Rito Gro-sanic- h.

Montenegro; John LokUng. Nor ALUMINUMway : Joseph Sampietro. Canada j Guatav
Quanstrom, Sweden ; Victor Salfati, Tur-
key ; August C. Allan, Denmark; Ellio
Gurian, Russia : Francis J. Wood, Eng-
land ; John J. O'lteilly. Ireland ; Rcder- - 9V?TERYOOB Weick ai. iiaan, soouana ; jaaicoim A. so
Rae. 'Canada ; ; SI armaria Hadonof f,'

Russia. . '

Civilians admitted are:! Morits B.
TRADEMARK

MADE IN U.S.A.Thomas. Germany : Swan O. Bolin,
Sweden ;. Alois Tedisch. Austria; Iver

109 SIXTH ST.
Opposite Columbia Theatre.

Bet. Washington and Stark Sta.
.lde. Norway ; John F. Kiiance. Can s5ada; William Robson, Scotland ; James

Jchnston, Scotland : William Hum-
phreys, England ; Samuel McLean,
Scotland; j Chris Nielsen. Denmark;
Svend Larsen, Denmark ; John Nasman,
Kinland ; j. o. C. Glarum. Norway :

Thomas X Frainey, Ireland ; Rudolph
J Kinder, Germany ; James Lairg. Scot

v Aluminum Waffle Mold
requires no grease. Therefore, there is no smoke or odor
to fill the house and the ws files are far more digestible
than thosCRiade with grease.

. To prpar battor, mix well bat avoid beatrae. . Once better ta
nisod do not stir it aKaia.

Ahrar mdd fat the Uat'iKi.. Soft bwtter 'f mm feed, if wot better
tbaa taelted batter.

.Paatry flour malcea better wtAt then breed floe r. Part rice float
lake criep aad de&aome vafia,

,
j Kmcipm ft MmUmt Wrt

II IUetMlkJ

IttblwipraMfM Wtat.
Mn awi mli inamll.f 4. 'Witkoet hntW tlrTia. a JoU.

2. Add milk ftaaually and en jol. ma ipoon ti .belief into ewA wrti.e el
kuw.t the heated mold.

TODAYNo matter who you are, what
you are, what you've done
or where you've been, you'll
find in this picture a memory
that's dear to you. ; j i

land ; vteeley M. Chisholm. Canada;
William G. Gillespie, Canada; Herman
Havadal (changed his name to Herman
Haverdale). Denmark; Joseph W. Heid-le- r,

Germany ; t Frick O. Lindstrom
(changed name to K. Oscar Lind). Swe-
den ; Herbert W. Jeffery. Canada; Jul-i- us

Abplanalp, Switzerland ; James In-gli- s.

Scotland ; Carl Leander Soderman.
Sweden; Alexander John Schleuming,
Russia. ' i

THE
GILDED

LILY'
TODAY and FRIDAY ONLY i TODAY V FoMnOiiMim beetea ttii. end 5. Jmrm mold m4 hake till 1

KEATES and the Giant
Wurlitzer Organ

HOTCj Rlc fiaor wm4 Jm yf Utcjtem eioef m sere fender, erhp wagl.
-

"

T rttaU hsmi tfwmfftm moldAE?URai
t, Weaaeyeeeri f i. Wen the e mm m baeiee tm Ui. tba

HAYWOOD ESCAPES

TO SOVIET RUSSIA

. (pHaat Tnm Tm Om)

4. Redoce thm Bam eboet am half ead
bane

-- Coming Saturday
W ALLY REID iin
"THE LOVE SPECIAL"

II u Dealers now have "Wear-Eve-r'

Waffle Molds on hand. .. ..

An exquisitely beautiful,
picture at the Columbia.
It As not intended for
children . ..,...... Sold ' epertBaeut, Fierdweie asd

I upturn
Lomk fer tha "W-- tnde mmA mm

kotteot el ech etaeail
Reeleee MtMili rhet est

Lloyd, Chicago millionaire , Socialist,
and Mary Marcy were sureties. '

VI XT- IS 'BEXIED I

. Christensen said he personally hadput up part of the money.- - He made a
final effort to get a stay of execution
of sentence last week, .when he " wired
Attorney General Daugherty, asking for
a stay of execution of sentence in order
thst the men could wind up their per-
sonal business affairs before starting
their long stretch in prison. ' :

This request 'was refused in , wire

wit elofli tW Wi
Tkt ilaejh Ceekkf Uteara Caopaae

New Keeelaetea. Pa.
':: ' ... , ' " y


